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Presented by Alderman Emma Mitts on April 10. 2012 

WHF.RE.''\S, Thtrc was once M woman named Leola Sp^mn, wha was ix)'.]) tericiei-
and r.ougj'i, a.s ;is a. ^raridmoihcriy yet fiery a.ch<)eaie lor die jiooi" ciiu.! 
dbsenfrarielvised. Mrs. Sparm was well-iNiiovviu rex ered and rcspeeied as a lortniciabie 
Ibree cievoted to ini|)î ')vip.<2,-o])!.)c)rri.ni!nes in C'liic<'igo's Atisnn neigiitiorhood: and 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Eeola S\y<iim was die longtime president, of'die Noriiiwesr. Ausun 
Council, (NAC); and 

WHEREAS, .During her 22-year with die North\A êst Austin Council, Mrs. Spann 
lamieiied muhi-facet:ed efforts toiniroduce after-school programs, scolded slumlords 
into fixing t.here buildings a.nd lead tlie lirsr lenowii law.sait to use nuisance fibaiemenl 
hnvs to siiut down a drug den. The Nordiwest Aiistiin Council is located ai. 5730 W. 
Division Si Chicago, IL6(.)()ol; iuid 

WHEREAS, She. fought tirelessly r.o rid die west side of drug dealers ami g-.aigs, while 
working wkh elected officials and i>oiice lo improve the communit}'s o\erail quaJity 
of life; imd 

VVHEREAS, I.eola Spaim \v<is a connnunily organi/.er and acd\is[, v\ho slood up to 
neighboriiood bullies, criminals and odier negadve forces, helj^ed sloŵ  down 
s{)eeders on die streets of ..Austin and fought big uiiiiiy companies as a cli;un[)jon of 
die poor and elderly; and 

WHEREAS, Leola Spann was eommiiled totriily lo die Ausdn c.ommuniiy and to du; 
people who lived and -worked diere, calling diein her diei'oes'; mid 

WHEREAS, She was considered die surrogate mother of die neighborhocxl, and 
througlioul lier long lier acd\'ism career, she deA'cloped a \'\̂ ell-earned i eruitauon for 
blnnr honesiv, steely determinadon and inlegrihy l l i e botrom line was siiai sf-e ^̂ v;s 
deeply respected by everyone wlio knew her, wliedier friei'id or ibe; and 
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WHEREAS, Wiilioui Leola S[>ann, many of the diings accomriiished !)v N<.lrdA •̂csi. 
Ausdn Council and by a di\'erse array of local clergy, community, business, and 
religious leaders and public ofiici;iIs oul here would not have been accomi'iiisi'ied: and 

WHEREAS. She liad no j.>roi.>}em conlroniing tho dri.ig dealers a.Ad oijjc;- n<..:;<a!.!\e 
iorces i.mpacdng ihe conimunHx^ Siie \sas also •vvilinig ic; work i-a.;;! and i.o 
organize ])eop!e, lo !iel]') dicm undca siand thai ihe drug dealers are no stronger dian 
what die communii)^ allows diem lo be; and 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Siiann, died ai îge 71 of pulmonary fibrosis on Easter. March 27. 
200,5 atjoliet Community Hospice, where she liad li\'ed for a slioil nmc; a:"A; 

W'HFd^EAS. Born in Nai..<-i!ez, •̂•!iss.,, Mrs. Sjjann. grew up in ihe cleef) Soudi. She 
migrated up North wi'di fier iamily tr) Chic:ag{.) in dit; late iy,:>(..)s, \viri-; her lirsi 
husband, Edward \\''illiams. They e^A•ntualiy divorced in die late l.9b()s. hi 1968. she 
look a second turn at niatrimc^ny, and married William Sj)anii, who passed av̂ -av in 
1992; and 

\^T1EREAS. Mrs. Spann ha<.l a x^aried work histoiy, having beeii t;nt[)loved ai a 
k.)Uiidr\' and on an airplane pari> a>isc-inb}y hue N\hik' raiSLng direc datighic-rs, Ahe 
returned to Mississippi in die mid-197()s to care lor an ailing grandmodier ujiul she 
made her heavenly transidon. When she returned to Cliicago in 1.983, she re;ir(.:d 
and moved next d(.)or lo her daughler Anita Brown in die Ausdn neighliorlKxid; and 

WHEREAS, Ac^cording to lier legend, \s"iifnn a short six in{)!idi i.)eri(.>d. Mrs. y>\u\)U] 
knew eveiyone wlio li\-ed on ilu' b.k>ck. During liei' arri\'a] in the area, \ i wa^ (hirnig a 
transitional ))eriod Ibr the neighboriiood, when white iesKk::uts were mi:j',-]nsi, out a.!id 
A!Tican-Americ:an.s and His|:)anics were iuovmg in; and 

WHEREA.S, Tensions between the races ran liigh, and as die wliite flight cond.nue<L 
Mrs. S])ann S(.)mew}iat angrily noticed dial basic- serv]c:es were being ignored, 
Tliereiore she hnmediaiely mo})ilized res]dent^ to (lra\v the city's artei'iUon to 
coinmunity concerns; and 

WHERE.AS. As a ke)' leader in her community. Leola Spann was always willing lo 
ask die hard but necessary (juestions - - such as 'Why caii'r we have diis;a arid Why 
dont we have thisi^'; and 
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^ '^VF^EREAS, As parr oi her newlound activism. Mrs. Siianii voiunieiM-ed at ttu-
Noithv\'est Ausun Council and cjuickly worked licr way u[) from answering ]>h(ines to 
i.)eing execaidvc dn-eci.o.r, dien !)resident, a role she held unUl her death. She ]U^̂  had 
a love tor jieople and slie.jusl wanted peo])je to he tj-calcd laiiiv; an<l 

WHERE.AS, Mrs. Sjiann's grass-roots mediods helj>ed build tiic Nordivvesl Austiji 
(..Council into a grouj.) tlitit made jXJsidxA clianges in ihc commiiiiih'. a kAac\̂  ih n, i;r.r5 
even loda\: and 

Wrn:d{li,..-\S, Because Mi"S. S|)ann iiad wji/ics^ed hrsidiarKt i:he mequa.iiiv-- and .racism 
diat exisie<], slie conimitied her life and senlc-e to making sure dial 'uture geiieradons 
rlidn't sulier like she ha.d; and 

WHEREAS, Aiier many years of dedicated service t.(.> die ,'\usdn coinmunk v, slie 
continued io gi\'e her dme to working with lr>eal ])oiinAaA,> in Chicago, \v(;rkrni; ou 
wliatever issues slie could, f i e r lieart was so big it had rooin tor e\erv<.)rie wiih v̂h(.>ni 
she crossed padis. Her love, and legac}^ of tremendous work is instilled in the hearts • 
of many and her memojy wWX live liorex^er;,and 

BE XT THEREEORE R.ESOL\TD, dliat we, the Ma^^or'and Membei-s ol" die Ciiy 
Council ol die City of Chicago, a.ss<.;ml)led ihe tendi da\' of.April, 20 lo. do her>.:!>\̂  
applaud cxcejiuoiiai elTfiris (.MJ die beliail of tiie citixeiis of C'liicago; and 

BE I T EURdl-IER RESOLVED, l l i a t suitable copies of diis resolunoi'i \\-iii !K' 
!.>resenied lo die [amih' of Ixc ia Spann as a sign of our sympad iv anci go< -d vveii 
vs'islies. 

Emma Mitts, Aldernian-87" \^'ard 
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